INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The pedicled anterolateral thigh flap has been well described for ipsilateral groin defects as a proximally based flap. In our case, we have used the ALT flap to cover a contralateral groin composite defect, demonstrating its reachability to the opposite anterior superior iliac spine by medializing the pedicle under the rectus femoris muscle.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 65-year-old female presented with recurrent liposarcoma of left groin and upper thigh of six months duration, following excision and radiotherapy four years ago. This 8 × 8 cms tumour was adherent to the previous surgical scar. The femoral pulse was not palpable due to encasement of the vessels as confirmed by MRI. Radical en-mass resection of the lesion with adequate margins included skin with previous surgical scar, whole of left inguinal ligament, partial left superior pubic ramus and retroperitoneal clearance with removal of external iliac - femoral vessels up to the upper thigh. The continuity of vessels to left lower limb was restored by PTFE grafts and a polypropylene mesh was used to reinforce the peritoneal defect at the inguinal region.

This defect of 15 × 22cms with exposed PTFE grafts and the mesh \[[Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}\] posed a new reconstructive challenge due to non availability of ipsilateral pedicled flaps as a long length of the external iliac and femoral vessels including the profunda were resected. Free flap transfer due to want of recipient vessels was not an option. Local random flaps were impractical due to the large size of the defect and previous irradiation.

![Left groin composite defect](IJPS-43-103-g001){#F0001}

The available donor sites were the opposite anterior abdominal wall and thigh. In view of extensive dissection and undermining of the anterior abdominal wall, we chose a flap from the contralateral thigh.

Pedicled contralateral ALT transfer {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------

The desired skin paddle was marked (22 × 15cms) around a perforator identified by hand held Doppler. After elevating the skin paddle three musculocutaneous perforators through the vastus lateralis were identified without any septocutaneous perforators. Most of vastus except the lateral third was harvested with the overlying skin paddle. The length of descending branch of lateral circumflex femoral vessels obtained was 12 cms after ligating the branch to rectus femoris. The transverse branch was also ligated and further proximal dissection up to its origin from profunda gave an additional 3 cms to the pedicle length. The flap was tunnelled under the rectus femoris which provided unfolding of the 15 cms long pedicle for easier swing to the opposite groin \[Figures [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}‐[4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}\]. The pedicle was buried subcutaneously in the supra pubic region. The vastus muscle provided good bulk and the tendinous portion reached the opposite anterior superior iliac spine. The flap covered the composite defect comfortably without any stretch on the pedicle. The donor site was skin grafted and all other incisions closed primarily.

![Contralateral right anterolateral thigh fl ap marked](IJPS-43-103-g002){#F0002}

![ALT flap covering the defect after extended dissection and tunnelling under rectus femoris medialising the pedicle](IJPS-43-103-g003){#F0003}

![Healed ALT flap and the donor thigh at 3 weeks](IJPS-43-103-g004){#F0004}

The flap and the donor site graft healed well. There was lymphorrhea from under the flap which was managed by a drain for three weeks.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Complex groin defects after cancer ablation can be large and difficult to resurface.\[[@CIT1]\] The most common reconstructive donors come from the ipsilateral thigh as muscle (rectus femoris, sartorius and tensor fascia lata) or myocutaneous extensions or skin flaps like ALT flap (septocutaneous or myocutaneous) or local random flaps.\[[@CIT2]\] Since all these flaps are based on the proximal femoral artery branches, its integrity is of prime importance in the success of the flap. In our case the resection of the external iliac and femoral vessels up to the proximal third of the thigh posed a difficult reconstructive task as the ipsilateral thigh and anterior abdominal wall could not be used as a donor site and the free flap was impractical due to the want of recipient vessels in the vicinity. The local random skin flap transposition was not enough to cover the huge composite defect as the latter needed both good filler and a cover. We were left with options from the contralateral abdominal wall and thigh. We chose thigh over abdominal wall as the latter would have caused difficulty in donor site closure in view of wide undermining of the ipsilateral side.

Since the first description of ALT flap by Song *et al*,\[[@CIT3]\] as a free flap, it has been described for ipsilateral groin,\[[@CIT4]\] trochanteric, ischial and genital defects as a proximally based flap and for knee defects as distally based flap.\[[@CIT5]\] In our case, we used the ALT flap pedicled from the contralateral thigh, demonstrating its extended arc of rotation to the opposite anterior superior iliac spine without compromising the vascularity of the flap. The length of the robust vascular pedicle of descending branch of lateral circumflex femoral artery was increased to 15 cms (Lee *et al*.\[[@CIT6]\] reported that it can range from 8.5 cm to 14 cm) by dissecting up to its origin from profunda femoris as described above. Though there is mention of extended dissection under the rectus in achieving long pedicle in free flaps,\[[@CIT7]\] there is no report of such a proximally pivoted pedicle with an effective gain in length of 15 cms. Vascular compromise of the rectus femoris due to such extensive skeletonisation of the pedicle, though rare has to be borne in mind. The arc of rotation up to 150 degrees in reaching the opposite groin was possible only after medializing the flap by tunnelling under rectus femoris. This shifted the pivot point of the pedicle medial to the rectus and helped in the swing of the flap to the opposite groin. In a series of 17 pedicled ALT flaps, Ahmed *et al*.\[[@CIT8]\] describe tunnelling of the flap between the rectus and the fascial septa for ipsilateral inguinal defects. In our case, complete medial unfolding of the flap pedicle on the trunk of the profunda vessels was done to achieve the reach. We buried the pedicle in a lay open incision at the suprapubic area which may be a drawback of the procedure as it may not be acceptable in young patients.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The pedicled ALT flap can be reliably and safely used to cover complex defects of the contralateral groin aided by the extended dissection and medialisation of the pedicle by tunnelling it under the rectus femoris muscle increasing the arc of rotation. This technique can thus be extended to cover the contralateral inguinal, iliac and abdominal wall defects in selected cases where the ipsilateral options are limited.
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